
NOTES AND COjJhIIENTS.

withi the wet wveather, and xviii, if it con-
tinues, cause a serious depreciation.

Peachies are also a large crop. Mr. J. L.
I-ilborn, of Leailniugton, says: " Peaclies
of ail varieties except tiiose subject to cuiri
leaf are hicavily loaded. l'le Elberta, a
variety nîuch subject to curi, lias suffcred
very littie where it ;vas sprayed early, but
wvlere spraying xvas donc late or flot at al
mnany of the trees xviii probably die."

SinalI fruits are a heavy crop everywvhere
except in the eastern portion of thc pro-
vince, w'hcre thc droughlt is responsible for
the failure.

Hp E " King> is one of the favorite va-
Irieties in the miarket, but unfortu-

nately it is 50 shy a bearer on its own roots
that it is flot at ail profitable. It lias, how-
ever, frequently beeil noted tlîat by top-
grafting it on any vigorous stock it becomies
nîuchi more prolific.

The Fruit Division, Ottawa, invited cor-
respondence upon this subject, and lias re-
ceived sonie valuable information. 'Mr. C.
L. Stepliens, of Orillia, lias the Ring top-
grafted on Duchess, and finds that its bear-
ing qualities are quite satisfactory. Mr.
Wm. Read, of Jarrat's Corners, lias twelve
Ring trees grafted on Duchess, and reports
equaliy good resuits. r.judson Barris,
of Ingersoll, lias an orchard of two and a
hlaf acres, the crop fromn whichi the past
eighit years lias neyer broughit hini less than
$5oo. ïMany of these trees are Kings
gàlrafted on Russets. Mr. Robert Murray,
of Avening, lias a nuniber of Ring trees on
their own roots and others grafted on Toi-
mian Sweets, and notes tlîat the top grafted
trees are the only ones that give hini paying
crops.

The experience of these grrowers, anid niany
others gocs to shoiv that it wvould be a very
profitable piece of business to top-graft zat
lcast soine of the earlv apples to be found al

over Ontario w'ith Kings. 'rhe King is an
apple tlîaý exactly fils the bill as a fancy
iiiarket variety, as it is of excellent quaiity,
color and size, and ivell known in the E ng-
)ii nîarket. I1f its only defect, xvant of pro-
duictiveness, cari be cured by the simple
nîcethod of top-graftingc, it should prove a
boon to inany peop>le wxho have vigorous
trees of undesirable varieties.

UR readers, Who have been hoping to
se*e a mîarket in Great Britain for

C'anadian grapes, inay be initerested in a
viexv of tue intenior of a saiesroom in Cov-
ent Garden, London, England. These old
wicker baskets, «wlici have been in use f romi
tinie inîmemerorial in tlîat couintry, may look
clunisy to us, but owing to tlîeir great
strengthi tliey endure shipinents for years,
thus aàvoiding that inîost serious annual ex-
j>enditure for baskýets, whvli bids fair to
I cep the Canadian fruit groxver poor. Onze
%.ien fruit prices were high, the gift pack-

gre caie into use, andi vas Iookecd upon, as
a sving< of trouble; and s0 it xvas, but can

ive afford the luxury? Very often the
nioney xve fruit growers pay the basket
niaker exceeds our own share of the pro-
cceds of our fruit crop. Indeed, the basket
bill of niany a fruit grow'er in the Niagara
district reaches $i,ooo in a single season.
Is it not inie to cali a hlt and ask ourselves
whetlîer, after ail, thîis old xvorld 'conserva-
tive customi of using suchi fine strong< bas-
kýets, as are shiown iii the illustration, is not
w~ortliv of introduction into Canada. Such
baskets would Iast for generations, and are
retu, ý.:ed free by the carrying comipanues, so
thiat whien once a stock is securcd thie basket
expense is over.

0f course in this we refer oîîlv to lionie
nîiarkets; for iL xvould bc alnîiost imipractica-
Nie to have export packages retiurned, even
i f thiey ivere so niiade tibat tliey could be
inested.


